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tecotuvew and PttTTdher isis and 1 F
sttret aorthsrsM. Bow Is this for Bwrwrtu
A TBTte-Prre- a Bedroom Set 8olM oat Gttts
(tM $n We will sell yon the anw in.i jwnut rt srmtre. for tM ow
54m IIMt Brussels carpet. i to per yard.o Hat TupMjrtr BnweH carpet, r pet
ya)M. OWt wert taanette narpet, $1 85 per
WW. ft iwi at Bonett, reliable go-id- i at
rMiMtaMe pMre. Ont ore l mil of tat".

All nM guaranteed
W H floi-nat- o Co.,

WIS 1r r street northwest
lt(wnten New Fall tmd.

.totiti frndrten, the pioneer Installment man,
etrali loca'er) in!9'peiith street
miWnWew, has Jnt retnrned from th n-e- t

lRrpt with an Immense npplyo( all
kinds of hoiwkeepta good, carpet, stove,
rnsa. etc. Von tun fnrnlsh your home f mm
cellat to garret, at thu store, with cash
price, on the Installment plan.

The JH'tnl Snfe Iteptrslt tftimrany,
Cor. lflfh St. ami N. V. Avnn,

SWraan) fw suiter ware. Jewelry, Laoss,
FlM flood nod Talnahles of an kinds.
Castries nrmternte. Safe deposit botes for
rent at tin wjry lowest rates.

FI6HT1S THfcllf BATTLES OfM.

Uranit Army Men Unnslder Thnt They
flare Ileen Insulted.

A few evening since a quiet little
meeting wag held at, the Metropolitan
Itolel of partle who fought In both
the t'nkni ami Confederate armies, ami,
In a spirit of brotherly lore ami with a
wish to bury the anlmnsMes of the
past, an organlrallon was formetl ami
c frlcers elected lo be known a the
I nlted American Veteran ?lnce Ihen
there ha been a lively time over the
matter In Grand Army circle, ami on
Tuesday night Meade Toot took the
Initiatory step In piling a, resolution
tlcnmiwjlne the new organliwtlon ami
charactetited It as an Insult to the
Otand Aitnv of the llepubllc

Colonel V A. Cook, wuoe name
was among the list reportetl at the
Vnltcil Anurlcatv Veterans' Association
incellDr, declined jestenlay to sign the
declaration when handed the iviiwr br
SSccielary Kmery. He said that lie hail
contented to the use of his name In the
fotmntlon of the new society, and that
he could not see how Its formation
could be an Insult to to the Q. A. It ,

or In any way Interfere with the
pilmary or teal purposes of the orgnnl.
yatlon.

Another meeting of the new organiza-
tion will he held at the Metropolitan
Hotel to morrow nl lit. The objection-
able clause In the declaration seems to
be. "We believe that men who gavo
patitollc service In response to ilttty, as
they saw their duly, descrvo honorable
consideration of their countrymen."

Mr. Thomas J. Lultrell, the treasurer
of the association, and an ex Confed-
erate soldier, could not see why the
Grand Army should take umbrage at
the new movement, and said he had
lt 1 it Invited by Grand Army men to
join them In this work of brotherly love.

The secretary of the nev orginI.v
lion, Geoise T. Kmery. is aGrand Army
mat', ird denounces the action of MeuiU
IV it. The end Is not yet.

DAY OF ATONEMENT.

Jlif I trnt 3itiirlnlly Celebrated
In Ilia ! iihciicup. Willi rra)ir.

The fait of Yom Kipper, or Hebrew
Day of Atoticnicnt. was concluded
yitttrday with appropriate services at
the Eighth Street Synagogue. The 0
o'clock morning service was conduct!
by Mr. II. Kordllnater. the exercises last-
ing until 11 o'clock. The Musoph, or
midday prayer, was read by IUbbl
Stern, who afterwards delivered a
practical discourse uriiin? upon the
ptople prompt and punctual attendance
upon religion services. The Imposing
memorial service for the dead concluded
the first part of the day's services. An
afternoon service, consisting of reading
prayere by Mr. II Gtiadorf and Ittbbl
Stern, was conducted from 1 to 5
o'clock.

It U supposed that upon the return
of Hon. btiuon Wolf from Huron that
some detiatie action will be lakes rela
tlve to the building of a new ami beau
tlful synagogue of larger tleweoaloa
man is rag n in street temple.

I'nlnn Veteran Union.
Itobert G Shaw, Command No. I,

Vnlot) Veterans Union. Department of
tlit I'dimac, has elected officers at
follows: Colonel, Theodore C. IUy,
Htuttssst colonel, Itlchard I). Good-wan- ;

major, Isaac S. Hawkins: sur-cfo-

J. Iiiiblnsoti, thaplaia, Henry 0.
Saumlers; otttccr of ibe guard. Gabriel
Duncan; orneer of the day. Meredith
JenLiw; quartermaster. George M.
Amokl. Inder the auspices of the
ctiBSMand a reuotoa will be held In thU
city aoweUase during the month of
November. Mrs. Koimrt G Shaw,
widow of Coioael Hubert G Shaw.
after vibotn the eomiaaud is named, ha
prewaltd the latter with a life iie
ciaye portrait of the ikpaiUsd warrior.

Hhu.ii it Cliurcti.tVorkar
An all Ay uetvleu was behl yesterday

at lb Metre)wUta M E Church i
tbtj tuteieals of tke lioB for Aged
MtlkuiUl. The Woman's Hoauj

Fotiely, Wotnaa's Fofeiga Jits
nonety teciely, aad the Ladies' Aid
Aiaoetaiioa were all rerwesestted. It

Uetniid by the Ladles' Aki AiuoeU-ll- i

a to hold a sociable KrbUy evening,
t'cloktrr 3 in the thufth," when the
iuiia of woman's eligibility aad

adsaJtatu u the gejteral coaferance will
be Hehateri by able sfeakers. A vote
will W taken in October or Xovember,
botk ia Auseika aad Kurofm, uaoa this
ail awaeetMst ad at Use prutes tisaat
ail ahsofhiag qusatioa.
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' aiUka MmUcaI Dltscovtry" ia var-ikUe- d
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V Uut 4M m4 iWtMMMSdM.
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la frMf.lhytff Washtirtoat last
t vtsiaf , wba Jacaes Toy's home. Sa-
lt B ktceei was bcoke late ad
titaitef af arikka ttdaa Tae burgirs
14 the Wk of door ia the aat
tin laouw with goopowder, the euakv
sk 1 atehd nusaber of aneala a
ibi ag.liiraobd, butao Daiikular --
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tluu aa left by the burglars that wuttU
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SPORTING GOSSIP.

m SDtUYAN WIU. TAKl A PWT-BAL- L

SfetYSff n 19MPI.

l"rMt imrN at Analmtnn fslnml T
lnr Tennh Tonrrmment tVlmt

the fletiter Are Snflng
ami Dotngr.

KtManagtr Sullivan ha an hren, ami
as It la a feasible one, that promlna to
be financially remunerative he will put
It !n operation. Sullivan thinks Kttglaml

fTer a Mg ffeld for a tenm of foot-ba- ll

player from this ronntty to play Afitlmt
the enrck British eleretis, ami he will
tahe a team orcr alout October 15. He
ha already sernred date in London.
Ilvtrpool, Manchester and Birming-
ham, and 1 now busily engasrwl In get
ling hi men together. He will try to
irn reverai 01 me rnampion rrimeton
eleven, and generally tret onlv expert
encetl men. who will be thoroughlv rep
reeentatlvc American. Ted la" verv
tangttlne of swecew, ami that
while he may not be able to teach the
Billon mntli In the way of ptayinr the
game, he will at least furnish them "with
some lively sport.

The field ami track sports of the Co-
lumbia Athletic Club at Analostan
Island will take place this arternoon,
beginning at I o'clock. An attractive
and Interesting programme has Ixen
prepared, ami the number of entries Is
sulBctently large to Insure good and
ktenly contested gport. The running
dishes, 100. !K0, ami 1 10 yards, possess
a peculiar Interest, by reason of the
rivalry ixlstlne lietween the favorite
sprinter of the club. Snm King, and the
new candidate for favor, young Chi-
chester. Both are entered In all the
tunning events, and the struggle for
mastery between the two will be doubly
Interesting.

The third anntiRl tennis tournament
for the championship of the South will
be held on the grounds of the Bachelors'
Club on October 13 The events nro
open to all comers, nnd a large number
of wiclders of the racquet are expected
to compete.

SlcMillan and William will Uive n
meeting to night at 001 O street north-
west for the purpose of arranging n
fight. As they hnvo practically agreed
upon terms, there should bo no hltah In
completing the arrangements. McMillan
Is eager for n light, and will concede
almost anything In reason In order to
make the match, nnd as an outside
purse of 500 will be guaranteed tun
stakes will be quite n respectable sum
for the winner. The light will occur
within six weeks from the dato of sign-
ing articles, and will doubtless attract a
larar crowd, as renlly good tights in thU
vicinity can be counted on the tlnert
cf one hand, and not me nil of them,
tllhtr.

So MrAulilte nnd Slavln are to meet
fcr nil In a llficeti round nght with

vbat K)tilng men call "pillows."
That Is quite an unsatu-faclor- ending
to what prouilHil to be nn International
cvtnt, and In which the winner would
have btcome u top sawyer In the pro-
fession. Billy Madden Is cautious nnd
the keenest manager In the pugilistic
world. He has advertised his star ex-
ceedingly well, but this latest ihzle,
where a supposedly reputable club
descends to the ltvel of a bunco ateerer,
and tries to evade the payment of a
purie, has Injured all the parties con-
cerned, for Intelligent meu will not
hesitate to say that all connected with
the dlsgrncifu! affair would have much
piefurred to see It Interfered with, and
the relative merits of the men left to
ditpute than to lie decided by battle.

Slerllncur the tlntnllo Cutler.
The granite cutters held a meeting

last night at their ball. S12 Ninth afreet
northwest, but no butlnees was trans-
acted other than the reading of reports
from various other subordinate organ-
izations throughout Hie country. These
reports are aent to headquarters In New
York. There are about fifty granite
cutters in the District.

liailon fair. Aid.
ScUl train to the ureal fair at K.wlou,

Md.. leave II. A U. Mattoa September J,
21, !i5 id 3i, at 9J a. m.; returufug after
ibe race.

Koutul trip tickets, Including ailwUtioa
to the track, 3.!W.

A Uoloreil Woman SlUdoc.
The police authorities have been

notified that an aged eolored woman
named Kllau Dorsey left her hoove. No.
1113 Pratber's alley, en the th of this
month awl has not been seen since. No
elite of her whereabouts has yet bees
obtained and her friends are very
anxious about her.

LEMON ELIXIR.

A rieunt Lbiuod llrlak.
for Mltwwtnis and eaaUtpatfoa, Uka

I eeaua EUxir.
Fur Mlfsatlun aad sutd ktoauea, take

Leasoa Klixir.
Far sick aad nervous heailiifhes, take

Leataa Elixir.
Far iliiqnliiinini aad aarvuuaaai, take

I eauta Btfxir.
Fer lea 0 appetite aaa debility, lake

Leatoa F.lUix.
For fevers, chill aad ataiaria.take Laawe

Kliiir.
Laato IStUtr wttl aot fU yauiaaar at

tae above dtastues. ail of widca arte Aoa
a laruld ar 1H1 an 1 mi lifer, atnaiaeh, kUaeys,
bowels ar aloud.

PetMd ealy br D- - H. MaiLar,
awe. ami 1J ear aatiia. aota by itrug- -

A fmniliiaat MtateWr Writ.
altar tea years t greet tufferiag ttoai

aaliaasliaa wath icreai aarreaw unaifrailoa.
aJeiMaass. dtsardased kasitaf s aad aoasti
wnttua. I have baaa eased kf Q. Hoatoy's
Laawa IMxit, and aat aow wail ataa.

Raw. C. C. IXtria,
nd.LHtea.adalh.

Ho. Tataact at. dAHttsTQa.

It kelilnm Puts.

"Aoa't Teat aaaaU aaer"
"Ko, I don't taiak I eV."
"1 aaa't. eithr, btd asoat aanaja do

tf yott aak Uteat."

PUST MILWAUKEE SEER.

aaWr o& auaii aT Of

rWi UE ill SIlfJtIL

--aaaaal fibvp IftaULULa, lTfcai

lhtABteABBat aaSaft 4 aVaaaaW aaaasafci Ta"aaawwB""f?aJ"s? HiPc

R.S.WIDDICOMBE
iUUjUtMM W aasaataVaaUaavaBWal aaaffMMkalVV

703-7(- 15 Kofth Capital Street

Telephone 273,
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AUTUMNAL ADVICE.

Keep your feet warm and drr.
Wear waterproof boots fn preference to

aretrC or rtiMayra.
Keep yew eye on tow neabtetla, yew win

need ft fotutetr.
Stop a mnffi or eoM at oee. riwn-monf- a

and consnmptton may be started by
efther.

If ytm wear rubber talte tliem off when-
ever yon have the ehatiee, even ft only for
a few minute

If yon feel a eongh or eoM eomfnf oh
take a drink of we whiskey at oaee. It
will keep the Mood In elrenlatfem and f
the best preventative agafnst the dtseases
ef the season.

Rememser that only purr whiskey shonld
be taken. DnfTy rnre Malt WTrfsWey ha
the strongest recommemletlon from the
reading setentlts and medfeat men In the
re.mtry. aid Is the only standard medicinal
whiskey known. Insist on having It.

TBK COURT &0CKET.

A Number of .Suit Aenlniit the Ills
trlct In He I'ecttletl.

.Tudge Montgotnery, who when lat
beard from was at Halifax, N. S., will
preshle at the next term of the Circuit
Court, which begins Tuesday, October
A Among the rases on the trial calen-
dar are thote of the Dittict vs the
Columbia Ilallroml Company, action for
costs of pavlna track, Anglo American
Insurance Company vs. the District,
action to recover taxes alleged to have
been paid in error, Iioblnson' execu
tors vs. the District, action of damage
for trespn upon plaintiff's propertv in
the grading of Harewood road, Sheld
vs. the District, action of damage for
alleewl Injuries received by the fall of
a fire alarm telegraph pole; Arnold
eiitl vs. the District, action of damages
resulting from an excavation, Phelps
vs. the District, action of dnmaees re-
sulting from excavation made by order
of Ibe War Department. Hertford vs.
the District, alleged damages to prop
etty in changing grade at Mt. Pleasant;
King vs. District, areriorciriabout tax
assessments, and others

There nro about twelve caos against
the District on the trial ctlendar for the
next term of the Circuit Court for dam-
ages from excavation to personal prop-
erty, nnd from the Hoods of June, 18SI).
At the last term of court there were
thirty enscs against the District on the
calendnr, about eight of which wcic
disposed of, Including the Johnson
cases, by trial, arbitration and com-
promise.

On the General Term calendnr thero
nro about fifteen or clchtcen District
appeal cases, Involving the validity of
ordinances, etc.

A BUSY PLACE.

A Station Where the InlnitillnntK t'as
Their Time Watching Train.

From (ht t'tiMgu IttraM.
"Why arc the depot platform

crowded down In this country T"
asked a pflengcrof a Memphis con-

ductor on n south-boun- train that wat
speeding nlnng through the Otark re-

gion of Lower Missouri.
"Oh, I don't know," responded the

otllclnl, "but the people always turn
out bore In good shape every time the
train goes by."

At a little place a few miles north of
the Arkansas line the curious passen-
ger got off nnd addressed several of the
natives.

"What brings all these people down
to the station ? " he asked.

" "faln't nothln'." was the response.
".Ten same as this ev'ry day. People
ain't got nothln' ter do down hyar 'cert
haullncr little cotton tin' watch lu'
kccisgo by."

"But w'liy do they all put on their
best clothes and come down to the
depot."

"N'othln" ter do. I told you,"
"But how do they find the time to

get awav 7 "
"From what?"
"Why, their business, of course "
"Lawd, man, how many more times

I'll tell yer that tbar ain't nothln ter
do down hyar."

The train moved on through this
modern Utopia, leaving the people
standing on the platform with "nothln'
ter do" but watch the disappearing
cars and wait for the up bound pis
senger.

W7fW LAW

THE ECONOMIST
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E CLOTHING HOUSE

31 1 Seventh St. N. W.,
WASmvOTOX. D. c.

MANUFACTORIES:
212, 214 and 216 W. Washington St., Syracuse, N Y,

52, 54 and 56 Pearl St., Buffalo, N. Y.

OFFICE, 765 BROADWAY, New York City

TO THE PUBLIC:
Wasiiinchon, D. C Pall, 1890.

Wc take p'easure in announcing to you that we
have Icased'the large lour-sto- ry building,

31 1 Seventh Str eet Northwest,
which we have thoroughly refitted, and have just
opened with the most comp'eje assortment of

Men's, Boys and Children's Clothing

ever exhibited in this city. We have located our
Retail Store permanently in this city and shall al-

ways maintain the high standard of excellence which
has characterized our New York establishments.

Having adopted the ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM,
all goods are marked in plain figures. Our prices
arc 35 per cent, lower than the lowest prices now
prevailing in Washington.

We make no idle boast when we say we can
sell 35 per cent, cheaper than our competitors.

Our inexpensive location and our facilities for
furnishing Fine Clothing enable us to do all we
promise.

Bear in mind every garment Is sold subject to
the guarantee that if it is not as represented, or if
unsatislactory, your money will be relundcd.

Soliciting an inspection, we are,
Most respectfully,

NEW YORK CLOTHING COMPANY,

311 Seventh Street tloilbesl,

Largest (Exclusive) Clothing Manufacturers in the
United States.

teVSseoxcyciixVs
VAm JMWAmM m I

' UUOT1IEU9. 60 Warren

Grind, Upright and Square

PIANO-FORTE- S.

Special attaatloa of purchasers I InrHwl
to our

"XKW ARTISTIC STYLB8."
WaUhwl la Uwagan of
"HiaflBBT DEOOUATIVE AKT."

riANOB FOK BENT

feioead baad Plaao at AU fries.

Wm.Knabe & Co.,
817 Market Space.
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V7M. M. GALT & CO.

NEW YORK BUFFET,
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6U New York.

Messrs. Lee & Shepard

Announce the Publication ol
a Library to be Called

a--

S

x
SERIES,

AAA

This series will be issued
in monthly parts and will
consist ot choice works by
some ol the best American
ard Foreign Authors, upon
various subjects, including
Fiction, Biography, History,
Essays, &c.

The initial volume of the
terles Its now ready.

M Uaki M k Ciifkk k
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LEE & SHEPARD,

PUBLISHERS,
BOSTON.

w Y HEM
KDJOINING THB

METHODIST UNIVERSITY,

Corner Loughboro and Tunlaw Roads.

The Sale ol this Most Delightfully Situated
Property Opens

SEPTEMBER 25
HMD CLOSES

OCTOBER 25.
Price, 10 and 20 Cents Per Foot,

A Splendid Opportunity to Double Your Investment

Mill) a Reasonable Time,

This property is most beautifully situated on a high
ridge overlooking and in close proximity to the heart of
the city. The electric cars pass within a few hundred
yards ol the place. It is high and dry, and the great
panorama, ever presented to view, of the Government's
beautiful buildings, the hills of Maryland and Virginia,
with the historical and classical Potomac River, makes
WESLEY HEIGHTS a most charming and attractive
place for a home. As an investment It is unrivaled.

TERMS: One-quart- er cash, balance In one, two
and three years, with interest at 6 per cent, per annum.
Fifty dollars earnest money will be required upon each
lot and will be applied to purchase when settlement is
made. Deed to be passed free of all expense with ab-

stract of property. From the gross sales, seven 7

per cent, will be placed in a sinking lund to be applied
to making improvements.

We can recommend this subdivision in every par-
ticular and feel confident that your investment will prove
one of profit in a very short time.

John F.

02 IN

Waggamm
Fourteenth and G Streets.

James B. Liambie,
HKRDMKRE,

1415 New York Avenue,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

GAS STOVES,

GAS HOT PLATES AND BOILERS.

GAS BOILERS, $

HIKE TEi C6FFEE

GAS COOKING STOVES to cook for eight to
thirty people. Just the stove lor summer use, as the In-

stant the cooking is done you can extinguish the fire.

FOR SAL

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,

I. f 5 and $1.50.

10 OR 13 MINUTE.

BY THB

--A-

413 Tenth Street Northwest.'
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ltAir.noAns.
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The Ureat Routo
To the Nwth, West and Southwest.

IXmbla Track. SpterolM Scenery.
Steel Rail. Magnificent Equipment.

In effect Mar nth. !.Trains leave Wssblnjrton, from station, cor-
ner of Sixth and fl streets, a follows- -

For rtrrsatiao and the We t, Chicago ttml
ted Sxpress of rnllnan etltnler.rjat
19 ft) a tn dally: Fat I.lne,
Chicago. Oounnbns and st Imis. wit a
Mnfic Gar from narrMbnrit to lndlanap-Olta- ,

Titt'bni to Oolnmbrn, Altooni to
Chteaeo. St. Iionln CMrago and CincinnatiExpress, 3 so p m dally rarlor car Wah
iMlon to narrlsbnr;. ami sicepln Tar,
Ilarrhtranr to St. Look t htcao and tindnnatLand Dtnln Car narrlsbnrr tost
J.00I, Oileaao and Cincinnati. Western Bt
ttreas, at T.J p m dally, with Sleeping cars
wasmncton to chloaa-- o and St. LonK con
nretlea dally at Marr1bnif with thronah
Sleenar for tirmtSTllleand MemphH Pull
man Dmltia Car Plttbnrir to Richmond and
iliteairo. raciflo Ktpre, 10 no nmdiiir,
forPlttfbnTKand the West, with throuahsleeper to rittsbnraand rittsburtoChl

BAbTIMORB AD roTOMAl nII,I)AT
ren KARBCanamlAlgna. H he tor nd 1

spars rails dally, except Snndny, " in m.
Fo Fm ranamfalma and Ro. hcter .1 . t:fcrBtiffaloand Maara 'lilly.errei.t siirday.rogBpm. W,h sleeping tar Va--

Inaton ta Roebeter
Fo? WMt,'rrr. Loc ttnven and Elmlra,at 10 BO a m dally, except Snmlar
Fob Wii uAramrr, daily. 3 V m

York aml th ",i '. B'1 " w . a ie. 1 1 t.w.6tO,roMnd ll. pre. Oa 8nnday,900,
ll.TUR IS.YIU. 3 1ft.l.IOniail,! uwnvi.Limited Kxprem of Tnllman TarlorCarsrun a rn dally, except Sunday.

r!?. Naw Yonx onlr, Limited Kxprws with
ntnlntt Car, S 00 p m dallyron l'imAhBtMiiA only, Fast Kxpesi S 10 a
m vcek dars and Ipa dally. KxpresiSunday only, 5 40 n m

Fon Itosroa Ttltbotil cbaaRO.315 pm erery
dar.
Fon Brookltr. N. T., all through traini con-

nect nt .Terw City with boat of Urooklyn
Annex, afTordlng direct transfer to Fultonstreet. aroMlngdouble ferriage across New
Tork City.

fon Atlantic Citt, 11.40 a m week-days- , 11.80
(Mil USllf .

Fon ItAl.TiMonr. 0.36, T.W, 8.10, 9 00. 9 10. 10.00.
lo.ro, li toand 11 40a n, i2.os, 2 io, 3 15 3
4 CO. 4 SO, 4 30, 5 CO. 40, 8 CO, T 40, 10.00 and
1l.W)pm. On Sunday 9.00. 9 0S, lOo. ll.to
2 3 l?v7'22-- . so- - .. o.w.
T.40, 10 oo II an pm.

Fon Cbexk Liar, " 90 a m and 4.30 n radally, except stindAy.
For AauAroLi. T.iM and 9.00 a m, 1J.03 and

4 sop m dally, except Sunday. Sundays,
9.00ajnand4.S0pm.
washjoton sotrrnKitN hailwat,In effect May 11th, IS90.

Fon ALFTARPRtA, 4 30, 0 33, 7 43, 8 41, 9.43.
10 K a m. 12 0 noon,3.05, 3 10, 4.9S, 4 33, 8 01.8M, lO.mand 11.30 pm. On Sunday at 4 30.
7.45, D 43 10.57, a to, 2.30, 0.01, 8.03 and 10.03p. ra.

AutiMitopATio; for Quantlco, 7.45 a mand4ftpm week-dsys- . 7.43am Sunday
Fon It ii iimori) and the South, 4 30 and 10.37 am dally. Accommodation 4.33 p m week-days.
TnAiNftlcaTO Alexandria far Washington, 003

7 15, 8 CO. 0 10. 10.13. 11.07 a m; UT. 3 00, 3.50.
6.10. 0 0ft. 7.03 9.ao. 10 37 and 11 W p mpn Sunday at 9.10 and 11.07 a m; 3.00, 3.10,
7.03. 7.S9. U1W nod 10.37 pm.
Tickets and Information at tho offlco.northeast corner of Thirteenth strcot andPennsylvania avenue, nnd at tho station,where orders can bo left for the checking ol

baggago to destination from hotels and
C1IA8. K. rUGH, J, It. WOOD.

Ocncrnl Manager. flcnl. l'ass. Agont.

Uultiniore and Olifo
tcbedule In effect Jans 86, 1390.

Learo Washington rrom station corner ofr.ew Jerter avenue and O street.
Ton CflirAoo and Northwost, VoJtllmlod

Limited oxpross dally 11.30 a m, oxpretsoaopm.
Fon CtKcmNATi, St. Louis and Indianapolisexpress daily 3,MaLd 11.30 pm.
Fon 1'iTTSBi'nu nnd llevoland, express dll9 to a n. and 8.40 p.m.
Fon Lxximiton nnd points In tho Sheuandoahaloy. ll.'Oam.
Fon Ui.sciitiiii ami way stations, ts JO pm.
For Lvmat, tj.80 and i.40 p m.
Fon IUliimohk, week days, 4 D3, 3 00, ,33,

7410 7Wt3.CO 8., 9 30, (11.00,
IK. CO a.m , U.10,2.13 fsl.so 4V
minutes), (3.13, 3 as, 4.30. 4.30.
i.M 11.10, 3.30 6 00, 0 13, 0.M
710. 7 30, 8 36, 9.to. 10 30 and 11.30 p. m!
Mimlajs, 4(4), 7,0. 7J0, 8.30, 0 30 a m,
(1i.ro, 43 minutes) 1.00. 2.13, UW,
utes)3i,4.a;,4i, (ISO, 45mlnules) e.W.
MS, 0.20. 7J0, 8 , 10.P, II SO p m.

For Wat bTATinNs ltween Washington and
ltaltlmiire. 3(0, 6.36, 8.a0 am.. U.10,33,
4.3t, o u. il.aop m. Sundays, SJOa m' I.co,
3S,4.W,tl.W,110pm.

Tbaim LCAta Il.iLTiMOBt far Washington,
week dnys, i.w, a.sw, 0.30, 7.13, 7.). .oo,
8.30, Has, 0.30 and 10.20, 10.33 am.; I J 00,
12.10. 2 10. 2 at, 2 30, 4 VO, 4 13, 3.00, 6 00,6.'J0,
7.00, 7 30, 8J0. 8.3.1, 9 00. 10.10, 10 JO and 11.00
p m Sundays, 6 30. 7 13. 8 30. 3M, 9 M, lO.-J-

iO.sfiam., l.'OO. 1 08.2 10,2 30,4.13,5 W.O.'.V.
.7.00, 7 SO, 8 . HX, 10 10. 10JJ0 and 11.00 pm.
Fob Annapolis, 6 36 and 8J0 a m.,l.!0and

4 30 p m. Sundays. 8 30 a m., 4 32 p m.Leai Annapolis SJS, 8.37 a m., 12 08, 3
m. huBtlayi. 3 30 a m., 3.M p m.

Fur bTATwas on the Metropolltaa Braao
ts.30.is 30 a m.. 11.15 p m. For prtiolpsi
aiatlotw only, 1 10.40 a m.. tl.30 aud ti.31pm.

Vim llocKviu-- and Way Stations, tl 33 p m.
For OAiTumisavR and latwrmedUta pctats.

"
For IkD'au4 lntirndiate statloos, ,9

pm.
Chi'hch train leaves Watlilngton oa Sunda

at 1 is p m., Atopplag at all station on
Jlutrepolllun Branch

FOBFBI.slk. rSJO, 18.30, 9.30 til. 30 am.,
(US. ta.SU. tLSOprn.

Fob I1asiktown, 110 to a na. aad t5.34 p m.
Tjiains arrive Iroea llilcajto dally 1113 am

and 4 W p m; flora ClnulHiiall aad ht. Louis
dal y i.w a m ami 2.06 p m; Irum l'lttburi7.W B,Utps dally.

NKW YOHK PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.
For New York. Trwitoo. NHwark, N. J . and

iliubetb, N. J , 108. t00, "10.80,
am. S, 'IM aad W30 p m. Uuffet
Parlof Cunm alt day trains, bltwplng Car
oa t ha 0 SO p ra, op. n a t CO p m.

Fob Philauhu-hia- , 66, U00. 10.00. J200
mmhi. 'l.fi, 60, U 16 aad 10 SO p ra

Fob Iibwark, Dal , WUmlagtoa an 1 Cbtr,
IDS, 00 b u, 1200 iioou, V30, I.W,
6.15 aiwt SO p BJ.

Fob iktirmkimatk lxtwas Baltlmvo
aud Pal udttlpUu, ts 00 aad (7 20 a ui, t 30,
IjMpa.

Train lsave yaw Tofk for Watblagtoa,
w tu su a u, 2.oo, a.., 5 00 p m aod

2l3Bl8ht.
TRAikLEAtx PUltullbte tor Watnlagton,

4JM 8.1V 13. 11.SJ a m, tl.W, ! 31,
633 n 32 pie.

Ftw Uukm. . v at, with Pallman Baffat
HwnpUg Car tuudag lanxiah tu Boston
wltboat ibw.v1h Kxut.kvilii Bridgd.
lamitorf tisisassrs hs tt. Jt M. titlou at
Bottust.

Fiut ATUkitc Citt, tM aad WJ a a. UJM
svuua, iMuuUys, 4 (6 a as, it 00 auua andUSB.tSiiet--t auadar-- Dily Wundgyoa'y.
HniK-t-M fallW for aad etweked from hotU aba by I'nloa Triafer (unab(4r Uft at ticket osbxm, 619 aud 1331 Pa

av aul at depot.
J. T. UDMLL, CHAS. O St L'LL.
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